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CommScope Simplifies the DCIM User Experience

- iTRACS 4.1 Features Web-based Visual Interface to Improve Collaboration and Access to Critical Information -  

TEMPE, Ariz.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- It's simple - data center infrastructure management (DCIM) software should make it easier 
for operators to improve the capacity, efficiency and availability of the data center. To help meet that goal, CommScope has 
released the latest version of its award-winning DCIM software suite, iTRACS® DCIM 4.1.  

This Smart News Release features multimedia. View the full release here: 
http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20150707005278/en/  

iTRACS DCIM 4.1 enriches and extends the user experience of DCIM with the iTRACS SimpleView™ interface, an interactive 
browser-based visual interface that enables the user to easily view, manage and interact with the physical ecosystem of the 
data center. 

The iTRACS SimpleView feature simplifies the use of DCIM through interactive visualization of the data center's physical 
environment and resources. Its features include zoom, pan, highlight, filtering, overlays, tracing and other capabilities designed 
to streamline and simplify web-based DCIM management.  

"To keep up with our customers' expectations, we are consistently seeking ways to provide solutions that are easy to use, more 
reliable and meet or exceed post implementation expectations," said Kevin St. Cyr, senior vice president of Enterprise 
Solutions, CommScope. "iTRACS DCIM 4.1 creates a more visual and simpler approach to managing a complex data center 
environment. It is accessible through a secure web browser anywhere in the world, making intelligence and advanced 
management capabilities available at all times when needed." 

In addition to iTRACS SimpleView, the 4.1 release offers several additional enhancements to the platform, such as: 

● Better insight and collaboration. Users can filter and share reports with a higher degree of flexibility. The enhanced 
browser-based automated scheduling features provide faster, expanded access to iTRACS insight. Also, the enhanced 
Reporting Viewer lets users filter reports as they work, making it easier to drill down, isolate and leverage vital 
information. 

● Enhanced privacy features for co-location and multi-tenant data center customers. An enhanced role-based 
management feature lets iTRACS users actively restrict access to infrastructure based on specific roles or other 
segmentation. This feature is ideal for multi-tenant and co-location clients; it offers a high level of security and privacy, 
providing a secure partition between clients in multi-tenant environments.  

The iTRACS DCIM software suite is globally available to CommScope customers and is supported through CommScope's 
extensive PartnerPRO™ Network.  

Related Blog Posts: 

CommScope Definitions: What is Data Center Infrastructure Management (DCIM)?  

‘Friend Request' Your Data Center with DCIM  

Unleashing the Real Value of DCIM  

Related Videos: 

Business Benefits: Integrating iTRACS CPIM and imVision  

Expanding Your Data Center Efficiency with DCIM  

iTRACS and SimpleView are trademarks or registered trademarks of CommScope, Inc. 
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About CommScope 

CommScope (NASDAQ: COMM) helps companies around the world design, build and manage their wired and wireless 
networks. Our network infrastructure solutions help customers increase bandwidth; maximize existing capacity; improve network 
performance and availability; increase energy efficiency; and simplify technology migration. You will find our solutions in the 
largest buildings, venues and outdoor spaces; in data centers and buildings of all shapes, sizes and complexity; at wireless cell 
sites and in cable headends; and in airports, trains, and tunnels. Vital networks around the world run on CommScope solutions. 

Follow us on Twitter and LinkedIn and like us on Facebook.  

Sign up for our press releases and blog posts.  

This press release includes forward-looking statements that are based on information currently available to management, 
management's beliefs, as well as on a number of assumptions concerning future events. Forward-looking statements are not a 
guarantee of performance and are subject to a number of uncertainties and other factors, which could cause the actual results 
to differ materially from those currently expected. In providing forward-looking statements, the company does not intend, and is 
not undertaking any obligation or duty, to update these statements as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.  

View source version on businesswire.com: http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20150707005278/en/ 
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